Ref.No.NYKS/PROG:NYLP/2015/63

Date: 21st April, 2015

To

All Zonal Directors (including PAO Zones)
Nehru Yuva Kendra Sangathan

Subject: Not to release unspent amount towards Neighbourhood Youth Parliament and IEC Component - Publicity & Media Activities under Youth Development Programme (YDP) – parts of newly introduced Central Sector Scheme named National Young Leaders Programme (NYLP) to respective district NYKs till further orders - reg.

Sir/Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to convey that:

- PAO zones **should not release the unspent amount** towards Neighbourhood Youth Parliament and IEC Component - Publicity & Media Activities under Youth Development Programme (YDP) – parts of newly introduced Central Sector Scheme named National Young Leaders Programme (NYLP) to respective district NYKs **till further orders**, since, NYKS is getting formal approval from MoYAS to carry forward the unspent amount during 2015-16

- Further, in view of letter No.NYKS/Actt/UC/2014-15 dated 26th March, 2015 of Director (F, B&A), NYKS Hqrs., in case the funds have been released by PAO Zones then in that case, Zonal Directors should ensure that the **above mentioned programmes should not be organized** during 2015-16 until and unless formal orders are communicated to them by NYKS Hqrs.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. M.P. Gupta)
Joint Director (Programme)

CC:
- PS to DG, NYKS
- Director (F, B&A), NYKS Hqrs.